Summary.-The radioactivity of the parenchymal cell intracellular lipid obtained from 200-day old multiparous animals was significantly less than that of both 50-and 200-day old virgin rats at all time intervals. Furthermore, the parenchymal cell dry, fat-free tissue of the multiparous animals contained significantly less DMBA-9-14C than this fraction obtained from young or old virgin rats. Since there was a decrease in both the uptake and binding of DMBA -9-14C by the mammary parenchymal cells of multiparous animals, it would appear that factors associated with pregnancy and/or lactation result in an altered susceptibility of the parenchymal cell to this carcinogen.
Summary.-The radioactivity of the parenchymal cell intracellular lipid obtained from 200-day old multiparous animals was significantly less than that of both 50-and 200-day old virgin rats at all time intervals. Furthermore, the parenchymal cell dry, fat-free tissue of the multiparous animals contained significantly less DMBA-9-14C than this fraction obtained from young or old virgin rats. Since there was a decrease in both the uptake and binding of DMBA -9-14C by the mammary parenchymal cells of multiparous animals, it would appear that factors associated with pregnancy and/or lactation result in an altered susceptibility of the parenchymal cell to this carcinogen.
Binding of DMBA-9-14C by parenchymal cells of old virgin rats was significantly less than that of younger animals at 3 and 6 h post feeding but did not differ statistically at the later time intervals. The possibility exists that neoplastic transformation may require the interaction between high levels of DMBA and the constituents of the mammary parenchymal cells for extended periods of time. Therefore, the decreased exposure of the cellular constituents to DMBA could account for the decrease in mammary cancer incidence observed in older rats.
IT IS generally accepted that certain polycyclic hydrocarbons are extremely effective in inducing mammary cancer in experimental animals. However, variations in the age (Dao, 1969) , endocrine status (Huggins, Grand and Brillantes, 1961; Huggins, Moon and Morii, 1962) , reproductive history (Mirra, Cole and MacMahon, 1971 ) and lineage of the animals (Sydnor et al., 1962) will greatly affect the incidence and number of mammary cancers produced by these chemical carcinogens. Moon, Janss and Young (1969) have developed a technique that permits the effective separation of isolated mammary parenchymal cells from mammary adipose cells. Using this method, Janss and Moon (1970) have demonstrated that the concentration of 9,10-dimethyl-1,2-benzanthracene (DMBA) in mammary fat cells obscures the uptake of the carcinogen by the parenchymal cells because of the lipid solubility of the compound. It was further shown that the parenchymal cell intracellular lipid is of prime importance in carcinogen uptake by the parenchymal cell and that iDMBA released from this fraction is bound to cellular proteins and DNA (Janss, Moon and Irving, 1972) . Moon (1969) has also demonstrated that rats fed DMBA after having undergone 2 pregnancies and lactations exhibited an incidence of mammary cancer which was significantly less than that of virgin animals of the same age. As a result of these studies, it was suggested that the fluctuations in hormone secretion Purina Lab Chowr and tap wAater wNere given ad libitum. Female rats which were to undergo pregnancy and lactation were mated with male Sprague-Dawley rats at 50 days of age. Pregnant animals were placed in individual cages to deliver and remained in such cages during the lactation period.
Following parturition, each litter wNas adjusted to 6 pups and the pups allowNed to nurse for 21 days. The dams were isolated for 14 days following the 21-day lactation period to permit involution of the mammary glands before remating. Similar procedures were followed during the second pregnancy and lactational period. Dams wNhich failed to maintain their young for an entire lactation period were not included in these data.
At 200 days of age (approximately 40 days after the last lactation), the multiparous rats received 20 mg of DMBA and 25 ,uCi of DMBA-9-14C in 1 ml sesame oil by intragastric instillation. A group of 200-day old virgin animals, as well as a group of 50-dav old virgin animals, received the same dose of the labelled and non-labelled DMBA. Crystalline DMBA and DMBA-9-14C (S. A., 6-7 mCi/mmol) were obtained from Eastman Kodak Company and Amersham/Searle Corporation, respectively. The purity of both the labelled and non-labelled compounds was determined by thin layer chromatography using v/v) (Moon et al., 1969) . The isolated mammary parenchymal cell fraction was further separated into the intracellular lipid and dry, fat-free fractions by extracting the intact parenchymal cells with chloroformmethanol (2: 1, v/v). Total lipid and DNA content weie also determined on both the mammary parenchymal and fat cell fractions. Total lipid was extracted by the method of Folch, Lees and Sloane Stanley (1957) , while the procedure previously described by Moon (1961) was used to determine mammary DNA content. Ligatures were placed just above the entrance of the oesophagus into the stomach and above the rectum to prevent the loss of any of the gastrointestinal tract contents. This section of the tract was then removed and trimmed of all adhering adipose tissue. All tissues were weighed, digested wvith 0 5 N NaOH and counted for radioactivity according to the procedure of Janss and Moon (1970) . Samples wvere counted for 20 min and actual counts for all samples were at least 5 times greater than background. An analysis of variance Aas performed for the difference betwveen means and any such differences wAere considered to be statistically significant if the level of confidence M as 950, or greater.
RESULTS

Radioactivity
The patterns of DMBA-9-14C uptake by the mammary parenchymal cell intracellular lipid from the 3 groups of animals studied are depicted in Fig. 1 . The uptake of DMBA-9-14C by the intracellular lipid fraction of 50-day old virgin, 200-day old virgin and 200-day old parous rats reached a maximum value 6 h after the carcinogen was fed and declined slowly over the subsequent 18 h. The radioactivity of this fraction obtained cantly greater than that of 200-day old parous animals at 3(P < 0.05), 6(P < 0.01), 16(P < 0.05), and 24(P < 0 01) h after DMBA-9-14C feeding. Similar results were observed when the radioactivity of the intracellular lipid fraction obtained from 50-day old virgin rats was compared with the same fraction obtained from 200-day old parous animals, although the differences were greater at each time interval.
The radioactivity of the pareiichymal cell dry, fat-free tissue (DFFT) obtained from 50-day old virgin, 200-day old virgin and 200-day old multiparous rats is compared in Fig. 2 . The pattern of DMBA-9-14C uptake by this fraction in the 3 groups was similar, i.e., a gradual increase in binding of the carcinogen at the time intervals observed. The radioactivity of the DFFT of parenchymal cells from 50-day old virgin animals was greater than that of 200-day old parous rats at all periods after the instillation of DMBA-9-"C. However, the binding of DMBA to the parenchymal DFFT of 50-day old virgin animals was greater than that of the same fraction from 200-day old virgin rats only at 3(P<0 01) and 6(P < 0 05) h post DMBA-9-14C feeding. At 3 and 6 h after the administration of DMBA-9-14C, the difference in the radioactivity of the DFFT obtained from 200-day old virgin and parous rats was statistically insignificant. At the later time intervals, however, the uptake of carcinogen by 200-day old virgin animals exceeded that of 200-day old parous rats (16 h, P < 0 05; 24 h, P < 0a01). The radioactivity of the gastrointestinal tract and plasma from the 3 groups of animals at the various time intervals were similar. Thus, it would appear that the absorption and transport of the carcinogen are not altered by the age or reproductive history of the rat.
Total lipid and DNA content
Since the wet weight of the intact mammary glands obtained from 200-day old virgin and parous animals was slightly greater than those from 50-day old virgin animals ( Table) , the lipid content was expressed as a percentage of the wet weight of the mammary gland. The intact tissue from both groups of 200-day old rats contained a greater percent lipid than that of 50-day old virgin animals. The difference in percent total lipid between 200-day old virgin and parous rats was statistically insignificant. The total DNA content of the intact glands from 50-day old animals was less (P < 0 01) than that of intact glands from 200-day old virgin and parous rats. Because Moon, Griffith and Turner (1959) have shown that a more reliable index of parenchymal cell proliferation is obtained when total DNA is expressed per unit body weight, the total DNA content of mammaryglands obtained from the 3 groups was compared on the basis of DNA per 100 g body weight. The data expressed in this manner showed a greater mammary Shimkin (1969) in rats receiving this carcinogen at 6 to 7 months of age and by Dao (1969) in which mammary glands from young and old donors exposed to DMBA were transplanted to untreated isologous recipients.
In the present study, the concentration of DMBA was greater in the parenchymal cell intracellular lipid of 50-day old virgin rats than in 200-day old virgin animals at all time intervals, although significant differences were observed only at 3 and 16 h after feeding the carcinogen. An analysis of the percent intracellular lipid revealed a greater lipid content in mammary parenchymal cells of 50-day old rats than that observed in the 200-day old virgin animals. Since DMBA is lipophilic, this could partially explain the higher radioactivity found in the parenchymal cell intracellular lipid of the younger rats. However, since the metabolic activity of mammary parenchymal cells from young or old rats has not been determined, a difference in lipid composition or transport of the carcinogen within the mammary parenchymal cell cannot be eliminated.
Huggins et al. (1961) have demonstrated that the optimal single oral dose of MCA for the induction of mammary cancer in the rat is 100 mg whereas the optimal dose of DMBA under the same conditions is 20 mg. If smaller doses of these polycyclic hydrocarbons are administered, the incidence of mammary cancer decreases, the time of tumour appearance increases and the number of tumours per rat diminishes. Hence, it is apparent that a critical level of DMBA must reach the mammary parenchymal cells in order to induce neoplastic alteration. Janss and Moon (1970) have shown that maximuim binding to the parenchymal cell dry, fat-free residue occurs at 16-24 h post-feeding of DMBA. A later study (Janss et al., 1972) confirmed that maximum binding to DNA also occurred during the first day after DMBA administration. Furthermore, Janss and Moon (1971) found that less DMBA was bound to the parenchymal cells of ovariectomized and hypophysectomized rats than intact animals during the first 24 h after intragastric feeding. Therefore, the extent of binding (a function of time and quantity) to the parenchymal cellular constituents would appear to be a determining factor for neoplastic transformation.
The present data indicated that the concentration of DMBA in the DFFT of 200-day old virgin animals was similar to that of 50-day old rats at 16 and 24 h after feedling. However, at the earlier time periods, the binding of DMBA to cellular constituents was considerably less in the older animals. Such a difference in binding would alter the time of exposure of the cells to high levels of DMBA and could account for the decrease in incidence of mammary tumours when this carcinogen is administered to older rats.
The frequency of breast cancer in the human is greater in nulliparous women than in those having undergone pregnancy (Logan, 1953; Wynder, Bross and Hirayama, 1960; Sydnor et al., 1962) . Several studies (Mirra et al., 1971; Salber, Trichopoulas and MacMahon, 1969; Yuasa and MacMahon, 1970) however, have suggested that the age of the mother at the first pregnancy may be of more importance than the number of pregnancies in decreasing the incidence of breast cancer in multiparous women. An inverse relationship has also been demonstrated between parity and DMBA induced mammary cancer in rats (Moon, 1969 Thus, the decrease in binding of DMBA to the parenchymal cell non-lipid residue of parous rats is probably a reflection of the smaller uptake of carcinogen by the intracellular lipid.
These studies on the interaction of DMBA with mammary parenchymal cells demonstrate that age and parity will indeed alter the uptake and binding of this carcinogen by the parenchymal cell. Factors associated with pregnancy and/or lactation resulted in a decrease in the binding of DMBA to the mammary parenchymal cells at all time intervals during the first 24 h after carcinogen instillation. Although the level of binding of DMBA to mammary parenchymal cells of 200-day old virgin animals approached that of 50-day old virgin rats at 16 to 24 h post feeding, the time of exposure of the parenchymal cell DNA, RNA and proteins to these high levels of carcinogen was shortened. Janss and Ben (1974) found that binding of DMBA to mammary gland DNA from rats 35 days of age (which exhibit a greatly reduced tumour incidence) was 40-50% less than that of animals receiving DMBA at 50 days of age. The present data suggest that binding to DNA of 200-day old animals may also be reduced and experiments are currently planned to investigate this further.
Since the 3 groups of rats received the same dose (20 mg) of DMBA, the possibility exists that part of the differences observed between 50-and 200-day old animals was due to differences in body weight. However, since no differences were observed in plasma concentration of DMBA-9-14C in the 3 groups of animals, it is apparent that the mammary glands were exposed to similar quantities of the carcinogen. Therefore, the lower incidence of mammary cancer following the feeding of DMBA to older virgin or multiparous rats is most likely the result of a decrease in the susceptibility of the mammary parenchymal cells to the carcinogen as stuggeste(1 earlier by Mooni (1969) .
